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HOLIDAY
EXCURSION
RATES

To accommodate holiday
travelers a rate or one fare
and one-thi- rd for, the round
trip to many points on the
Union Pacific and its con-
necting lines, has been
placed in effect by the

Union Pacific
Dates of Sale, Dec. 22, 23,

24, 25, 30, 31, 1905, and Jan.
1, 1906; with final return
limit Jan. 4, 1906.

Additional dates of sale and longer lim-
it for students nnd teachers holding cer-
tificates. Inquire of
E. B. SLOSSON,

Gen1! Agent
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Commoner
ble bulwark of the world's enduring
peace and prosperity.

"That things have na'pplly reached
this consummation, I need hardly say,
is in the main owing to the timely
summons of Commodore Perry, who,
half a century ago, flrmiy but kindly,
roused Japan from the slumber of
ages and introduced her to the comity
of civilized nations. When our. grand-sire- s

woke up and cast their wonder-
ing glances around they . were quite
surprised to find that the sun was al-

ready in his meridian splendor and
that no time was to be lost. We had
to bestir ourselves and to essay, in
a couple of decades, what It took the
nations of Europe centuries to ac-

complish. Fortunately the startled
nation was not in altogether such
evil case as the tortoise in the story,
and our people at once girded up
their loins and, with the indomitable
onergy of Napoleon and his army
scaling the Alps, addressed them-
selves to the steep and toilsome
slopes that lead to the heights of
modern civilization.

"Now, sir, in this arduous, complex
and Herculean task we looked upon
your fatherland as our guiding star
and your friends as our teachers and
advisers. And it was exceedingly a
happy thing for us that it was your
assistance that we courted, for Amer- -
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THIS is
'
a Time of Great

Changes of a stirring kind are occurlne
both at home and abroad. The Thricc-- r

" Torld comes to you ovory. other day,
except Sunday with all the news, fully and
promptly told.

The Thrlcc-a-Wee- k World always has a serial
. ' story running. Special attention is also

given to markets, and there are many other
valuable features,

The Thrlce-a-w&-lr "World's regular subscrip-
tion price Is only $1.00 per yoar, and this pays
for 1 56 papers. We offer this unequalled news-
paper and The Commoner together one year
for$1.85. The regularsubscrlptlon price of the
two papers is $2.00. "" -

Address.all orders to

THE COMMONER
XINCOLrf, . r NEBRASKA.
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ica the country whose motto was'
then as it still is ana I uriniy 'be
lieve ever will be, 'Justice, nothing
out justice to an witnoui any uis
tinction of race or nationality I
say America always and everywhere
stood by us in all sincerity, extending
her helping hand in our direst need
and perplexity. Had you, the Ameri-
cans, been .sordidly ambitious and-ben- t

on territorial aggrandizement
as some countries unfortunately are
what might not have been the fate
of our Island Empire in her. youthful
days, and what her present position
among the nations is more than I can
tell.

"From these times onward down .to
the recent Russo-Japanes- e war, your
compatriots have shown us a real
and undisguised sympathy both in
word and deed. To cite a few. in-
stances out of- - many, here is 'The
Sun' I think it was which declared
at the very beginning of the con-
flict that 'The Russo-Japanes- e war. is
the war of right against wrong, and
justice is on the side of Japan.' Not
in newspaper utterances only, but
also in munificent contributions to
the Hed Cross society and to the
Soldiers' relief fund we can clearly
discern the attitude of the American
public towards our country. Nay,
more, was it not the president of
the United States who so humanely
stepped in-bet-

ween the recent com
batants and conducted them into the.
conference chamber at Portsmouth,
and with a wholly disinterested zeal
and by untiring efforts succeeded at
last in arresting the deplorable
course ofsavage bloodshed and hor-
rible carnage!

"All these and hundreds of other
blessings we owe to the American
people and all of us acknowledge our-
selves their grateful debtors.

"Having thanked you thus far, sin-
cerely, though in halting language,
for what you have generously and
"ungrudgingly done us m the past and
hoping for your continued interest in
our national welfare, allow me to
tender you, on behalf of the committee
of reception and my friends here as-
sembled, as' well as the people of
Kagoshima at large, the warmest and
heartiest .welcome. I welcome you,
first of all, as the representative of
one of the most friendly and most
sympathetic' nations in the World; I
welcome you again as a strong link
in the chain of friendship subsist-
ing between your country and ours;
I welcome you once more as one of
the foremost statesmen of the age.
Furthermore, I welcome you as one
who possesses the Divine- - gift of
winged words, bestowed only upon
the elect. Lastly, I welcome you, sir,
as a man fearless and unflinching in
the fight for what he holds to be in
the right. May your stay here be
long, pleasant and agreeable to you,
sir!

"I hereby call upon you, my friends,
to fill your glasses and after drinking
to tne health of Mr. Bryan, to join
me in three ringing, rousing cheers
for the prosperity and happiness of
6ur honored guest this evening."

Banzai! Banzai! Banzai!
Following this address Governor

Chikami presented a little gift to Mr.
Bryan, saying: "In the name of all
here present I beg you, Mr. Bryan,
to do us the honor as well as to give
us the pleasure of accepting this
humble specimen of Satsuma ware
as a slight token of our admiration
and esteem Mere trifle as it is in
itself, we shall be very happy indeed
if, after .your safe return to your
home and friends, it reminds you now
and then of your visrt to this nursery
of heroes.'- - ."

WASHINGTON NEWS'
(Continued from Pago 12)
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proved that 'its author believed'' thepresent Jaw sufficient to correct alltransportation evils excent excGRHiv
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had
until the to&S$Zson and Harmon into the Sinhffiffi.S,a!5?Wefii
priation bill wTs eceiveT gg
sion, during which the high salapaid employes was criticised, 2referred to the appropriation comS?.
tee by a vote of 4p to 23.

It is formally, announced in Wash-ingto- n

that the marriage of Represen-
tative Nicholas Longworth of Cincin-nati- ,

to Miss Alice Roosevelt, daug-
hter of the president, will take place
in February.

The death of Senator Mitchell ofOregon was not mentioned in the sen-at- e

and no committee was appointed
'

to attend the funeral.

Secretary Shaw lias replied to Se-
nator Tillman's resolution, saying that
only a few small campaign contrib-
utions were made by national banks.

A controversy took place in the
house December 12 and 13 between
Mr. Williams of Mississippi, and
Messrs. Lamar of Florida, and Shack-lefor- d

of Missouri. Mr. Williams had
barred Messrs. Lamar and Shackle-for- d

from committees, and it was
charged that he did this because they
had refused to support the Davey
railroad bill at the last session, but
gave their support to the Hearst bill.
Messrs. Lamar and Shackleford
claimed that the Davey bill was not
in truth a caucus measure. Mr. Wi-
lliams says that he left them off of

the committee because as a house
leader he thought it desirable to ob-

tain a minority that would work har-

moniously.

In the senate on December 14 the
entire day was devoted to debate ou

the Isthmian canal appropriation.
Many senators expressed the opinion

that the salaries provided for in tho

canal appropriation were entirely too

high.

December 15 Senator Tillman crit-

icised the president for conditions in

Santo Domingo. Senator Money said

that the president's policy with re-

spect to Santo" Domingo showed that

lie meant to walk softly in dealing

with the big nations and to use tho

big stick in dealing with the weak.

The proposed appropriation for tno

Panama canal was also criticised, ben-ato- r

Tillman pointing out the absurd- -

$80 a mouth ttumflS
man boat roforonoe. a,U.BHHw..4HBi,""
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Subscribers' Advirtislrpan'

"Ta for !
slve use of Commoner subscribers,

and a special rate of 9i&
word per insertibn-t- he

Address
-h-as been made for tnem-.- .

all communications to The tow
m o n o r, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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six cents. All cuts and:A?onw
a glanco. C. M. Oabprn, Pub

St.,or'Lj ic0m,
1 & 2, 131 North
Nebr. , . . . t . -
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